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is contemplated; a stringent law against

polygamy to be enacted; and the troops

are sent here in advance of the pas-

sage of such an act to make themselves

comfortable and strongly establish them-

selves in these valleys and hold them-

selves in readiness to enforce that law

when enacted. Then they would say,

"Now, Mr. Mormon, we have got you!"

Anything for a lawful pretence to raise

a fuss with the "Mormons," to destroy

them from the earth! But everlasting

thanks to Zion's God! He has said, "Sanc-

tify yourselves before me, assert your

rights, and I will back you up and fight

your battles. You have long pleaded with

the Government and people of this na-

tion, and they would not hear you; and

now, verily, saith the Lord, I will plead

with the nation for you."

According to our faith in God is our

boldness to meet whatever may come.

Brethren, let us be valiant. A mighty

host may gather against us; but if God

be with us, we may have a seven months'

job in burying their dead; and their

weapons of war may furnish us fuel for

years, so that we shall not have to go to

the canyons for this indispensable aux-

iliary to our domestic comfort and hap-

piness. A mighty slaughter is to oc-

cur in the armies of the Saints' ene-

mies in some country where firewood is

scarce, and a high value placed upon

their weapons of war for that purpose.

It is said that a new Governor has

been appointed for Utah, judges, sec-

retary, &c. I do not pretend to know

much about governmental usages or eti-

quette; but, to my coarse understanding,

it would seem no more than proper for

some department at Washington to have

notified Governor Young of such appoint-

ments direct, and also of the object in

sending an armed force with them, if, in-

deed, such force be really sent by the or-

der of Government. The fact of our mail

being unanimously taken away from us,

in connection with the silence on the

matters before spoken of, left us to con-

clude that death and destruction were

determined on as the lot and portion of

the "Mormons" in Utah. The public pa-

pers that happened to reach us seemed

also to breathe this kind of spirit, which

were our main index to the real inten-

tions of the Government. If, therefore,

persecution and death must come, we

concluded that we might better make the

job cost our enemies all in our power, by

selling our lives and liberties as dearly

as possible. These were and are the feel-

ings of the masses. Our leaders speak

for themselves. In this position we have

been greatly encouraged from a source

that we deem infallible, provided we live

in obedience to the commands of Him

who holds all power both on earth and in

heaven. I deem it unnecessary, however,

to argue the merits of the case, but pa-

tiently await its issue—at the same time

to be active in the vigorous discharge of

every known duty to God and man.

Our Elders and missionaries have

labored throughout the nations of the

earth incessantly for the last twenty-

seven years. We have endured and suf-

fered shame. The great ones of the

earth have generally spurned us from

their presence. The holy and sancti-

fied clergy have been most bitter against

us. We have been very often like our

Master, without a place to lay our head.

We have slept by the wayside, under

the trees of the forest, in sheds, and in

barns, without money, and often with-

out food; yet we have been cheerful,

and in reality have lacked nothing. Our

feet have bled with walking, and our

hearts with sorrow over the blindness

of the people: yet we have been joy-

ful in our God. The four quarters of

the globe and the islands of the sea

have heard our voice and testimony.

We have labored and have not fainted.


